CFR1171

Robert & Christy Flowers

A program of the Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program
Application
Date

^"33" / /

Type of designation (please check)

N Century Farm

Legal owner /Applicant name hbhevT ^ C/n^STV
Mailing address of Legal Owner /Applicant

% Century Ranch

P/dcU^/^

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy

R-mail address

Redacted for Privacy

Contact name (ifdifferent than legal owner) P^^VS^
Mailing address of contact

Contacttelephone

Contact E-mail address

Location of farm or ranch (which is the subject of this application):

County IS \((\rt\ikW\
Distance ^ KWll&S fib ft K from nearest town {JJordZfl

Township

WO

Range

%£

Section; /«/ I K, l(o ^90.

Address or physical location of the farm or ranch (which is subjectof this application):
Redacted for Privacy

GPS (Global Positioning System) Coordinates, if known:

(Please continue application on next page)

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application - Continued
Founder(s):

Original family owner(s) or founder(s) YrQv\(A^ ,) > F/0^1^ ~ <f r&fid*ficifttr

Date (year) this farm or ranch was acquired by founder(s)

<Xfproy, Ifi'ld *~ l^jl 1 pQjr Se&^j

(Attach verifying documentation. See Application Qualification #7)
awl

Who farms or ranches the land today? KaUfl | Gt/ifrfy ; J<i5on 4- Luf^^ ^Iqvj^kS
Relationship of applicant to original owner. Please explain lineage. (SeeApplication Qualification #7)

History of buildings:

Are any ofthe original buildings still in use? • Yes l^fNo
If yes, please describe the buildings and their former and current use:

Are any ofthe buildings listed onthe National Register ofHistoric Places?

D Yes

\X No

If, "yes", please describe:

History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch:
What were the early crops or livestock?

An

A ^n^ 1 L *><l

How many acres were included in original farm or ranch?

How did the crops / livestock / use offarm or ranch change over the years?

L Qohi<ft>^3

go^irdr -Worn d&\ry Jx> huj
6kJ be*f to^5

(Please continue application on next page)

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application - Continued
History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch - Cont'd:
What are crops / livestock raised on the subject farm or ranch today?

How many acres does the subject farm orranch include today? O <7 #

U<> kf print,

^00 hvove \okrc(, ^

sL $s \AJ c

f L

are

How many acres are in agricultural use today?

-

/)

/s

,
0 uY

y TQC/ K *W ia*/*

al^ of rf
The Family:
How many generations live on the farm or ranch today?

H

Please list names and birth years:

an<k,

m*

iffU
••••-,•/•<

Please submit two or three pages of family history narrative, including, but not limited to generational
transfers of the farm or ranch. Please also submit historical & current photos of the property & family, if
available. Digital format photos (at highest resolution [300 dpi] ) are particularly desirable, so that they may be used in
publications, the CF&R Program Database or the web site. Submitted information, including photos, will be deposited in the
OHS Library for future reference.

Type of information to include in your family history narrative:
•
•
•
•

Where founder(s) may have moved to farm or ranch from
Significant events in the family (births, deaths, marriages, etc)
Any major changes to operations (methods of production, etc.)

Additional information on crops, buildings, other changes from the original farm or ranch

(Please continue application on next page)

Statement of Affirmation

'» Ri&prJr

P/o^rs

Redacted for Privacy

hereby affirm and declare that the farm or ranch which Iown at
Redacted for Privacy

>in the Countyof fc/tmHf

has been owned by myfamily for at least 100 continuous years, as specified in the qualifications for the
Century Farm & Ranch Program, onorbefore December 31 ofthe current calendar year. Further, I hereby
affirm that this property meets allother requirements forCentury Farm or Ranch honors, including that the
farm or ranch has a gross income from farming or ranching activities of not less than $1,000 peryear for
three out of the five years immediately preceding making this statement. 1understand that the application
materials will become property of the Oregon Historical Society Library and be made available for public

use. By signing below, I understand that I am consenting to the use of both information and photographs.
Date

Signature of Owner

Certification by Notary Public
State of Oregon
County of

XlamaA^a

Be it remembered, that onthis rx] day of

' *\Olxa

, 20 Vj ,before me, the

nty and
undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said county
< stAe, personally appeared the within named

V^oVqjLaV {r\r^u>e^v3

,known to me to be the identical individual described in and who

executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that (\r4QDxV

^ploiJJgX^

executed

the same freely and voluntarily.

te Testimony Whereof, I have setmy handand affixed myofficial seal the day and year
ibovewrittefpCtALSEAL
KIMBERLYABUUER
NOTARY PUBLIC - OREGON

COMMISSION NO. 448428
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES JUNE 05,2014

Notary Public for Oregon
My Commission Expires

(<?hh

For office use only

Fees

Application Fee
(includes one certificate)

Vm^Jy^jJl

$

65.00

Additional Certificates ($20 each)
Total enclosed

Make checks payable to:

Date Received

Approved?

•

Yes

No

Authorization

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Coordinator
OHS Library

Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation or OAEF
MSS 1604 Program ID No
Rev 11/2006

•

.Cjetyq I

In the late 1890s my fathers grandfather, who was a dairy farmer in Ferndale,
California, and a friend came to the Klamath Falls area to look at some land that could be

farmed some what like the land the farmed in Ferndale. The land was overflow irrigated,
meaning in late winter and early spring the river would rise and flood part of the land. It

would then slowly recede in late spring or early summer allowing it to be hayed and
grazed by the cows. As their background was in dairy it seemed a good opportunity, so
they purchased approximately 1000 acres in approximately 1903.

In 1917 they built a dairy and pastured and hayed the natural grass. They even

had to ferry hay across the Klamath Straights, which was large enough to support a
steamboat business, that went from Keno to Klamath Falls to Lairds Landing, a distance
of over 30 miles.

Also in 1905 the Bureau of Reclamation rented part of the present ranch to see if
they controlled the water, what crops could be grown.
While grandson, James Flowers was serving in the Army on Iwoa Jima in WWII

the Bureau of Reclamation decided to change the Klamath Straights and in the process
the dairy was destroyed. This has always been a sour note, as the circumstances

surrounding the process, was not handled well by the Bureau or Reclamation.

The ranched stayed the same till James Flowers returned from WWII and began
to purchase additional land, eventually purchasing several adjoining ranches and
properties. He eventually was joined with his brothers, Francis and George and farmed
the ranch as Flowers Brothers Incorporated.

The next change came in 1979, when James's youngest son, Bob and his wife,
Christy, approached the brothers to purchase some of the farm. In the end, all three of

James's children, Bob, James, and Dorothy purchased some of the ranch.
Today only Bob and Christy own the land as James health forced him to return his

to the brothers and Dorothy sold her portion to someone outside the family.
As of 2011, Bob and Christy still farm part of the original land and have

purchased the majority shares of Flowers Brothers Incorporated, so most of the ranch is

intact. Bob and Christy's two sons Jason, 28 and Larry, 25 are now into farming and on

track for at least one of them to take over and keep the farm going for another generation.
We have went from flood irrigating to pivots and drip irrigation. We are now
trying crops that are not normally grown here, such as sweet corn and orchards.
There's more information on us in the Klamath Echos.
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1911, anon a> judgmentreoovoroa-inttbo'.ftold^ourt dn^tatft
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in favor
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to
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pergonal property,of
property.of wUd/Jadgwwtvdebtora.iti
wUd; Jadgaent
La aonoy* in tho dot* writ opootfiodi^djif^ufftolont perflonol pn>perUj;
to bo »ado o or tain
of tho oold jud#nt>nt debtors ooald not bo foufidy; tnon ha^ohoUld.051100 tho wjount jf.;j»HJHr
Judgaont to bo 5ndo out or tho real property bolon^nffytb/imld^Udgiiiont dobtoto^Ott tho>Wh

end

day of Uay'AtfcV 1911, or ftt any tlwo aftemard, •^,'^^v;lh'l,./;.|;'>^-^'-^'^vji-v;; :vl<>y^feAV
y And Whereon, booauao aufflelont poreonol propertyU*;oold judgiianVdobterB oould not^
bo found. tthoreof tho dotd Sheriff oould oauooto bo ^de<a*rteyo>iipooifiod:in ooidtWU'lra

the eotd Bherift did, on tbo 14th day of June, A*».: l^Uk:in^obodlonoo,to Boidjwra-^d, .,*

Iotv on wid toko fund ool*o ull tho right, title, interoot Wyol^

nont dobtoro 00 hoA in tho land*, toDomonto^ rool ootdto ojid.prottiaoo^horoin^
aularly oot forth imd dofloribod, vrlth.tho' oppUTtauonaoai/nttd;dtdi:,pn tho .lftth'daSMOfifam1
'l'
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A.D. inii «oll oil tho rlKht, titlo, tntoroet ond;,illaiifc ofrtho;oatd ^dg^nV dobtor^loji
imd to tho ooid pronlioon ot publio awtlon, in frOfitiof.tho^Oourtfiouoo.^in Xlowitb-.Mltf^

s

1
i
i

l[^lll¥l
Infra(111
"I'M

in oold oounty of zaaunth, botuoon tho houxo of nine sinvtho^ommft'Ond four inthoiOfUr-^

Un

tlmo and plaoo of ouoh «alo» oooording to loifj fttT'niohoolo all tho right,, tltlo, int-^^j

Ph

noon of that Suy, noiocl/, nt 10 o'olook h.U.t nftcr|hovinr*i«t!fWf?;^.»JJJf^•f^l|
oroot anl claim Of tho oatd Judgmtnt dobtor in ond to tho, edid prewiaoa, noro otruo^off5«e

and oold to tho oald >>orty of tho oooond part forth6 aua of Eight Thouoond mo Hundred. J.
Sixty otx and 10/100 Dolloru Oold Ooln of tho Untied \btatob .of Amortoo. tho ;WiVp;rt^of i
tho Jeoond jmrt, ho boirtft tJ.o highoot bidder Und*that bolnft tho hlghoot sum bid for the j!{|

eomo. whoroupon tho onia tJhorlff, oftor roeolTtng from tho oatd piirahaoor the ooia *MJj.\f.
t»oney 00 Hd an aforooald, cavo to tho oold party brtho oooond part ouoh oortiftoato 01^
oold ealo ae le by law direotod to bo $ivon, ^nd the nattero oontatnod in e««n oertiriooxo
wero enbetontlolly otaiod in aald Shorlff'o roturn of hto proooedinso npon oold Writ to w«
Olork of Ciroutt Court of tho oatd Gounty of Klamath And nhorooo, tho oatd Court, by an

be

%

_

ordor dated tho aint day Qf Julv 1911. oonflraod ooid'oalo, and one y^x haa oxpirod omet

IK

tho oonflmation of uald oaXo by outd Court without .ijn^ rodoapi: >n of tho oatd preoieaB ^,

ot
Ut

.* ^Sort'Sui^tuteiTtJPK 5>i?»KS3Eiru, that tho ooid c.o;4W thoBhoriff aforooaldi by W*M

01

of the Batd Tfrlt, and In purfiuanoo of the Btatuto in^Ouqh oaao icado and proTidod, tprjm*

In oonoidoratlon of tho aald oum of MOnoy to him In hand paid ad aforooaid by the ootd

ar

party of tho oooond jtirt# tho roaolpt whoroof id horoby aoknonlodgad, hao granted, bar
gained, oold, oonveyed dnd oonfinnod, and by those prooonto dooa grant, bargain, dell, ^
oonvoy and oonflim unto tho ooid party of tho eooond part, ond to hta holrc and °eBifBB
foravor, all tho right, titlo, intoreot and oloin trhioh tho oatd judgment.dobtore, Aoex
Ady and Loona C. Ady hio Vfifo; CXarte A. Uowiei Carlton E. Uowio and Amy L. Howio, nio^
wlfo, and Jf^moB mwln Ho»/io hud on tho eaid — day of—--- A.D. loo-*, or at any tin*

01

tl
\r?
tt(

A]

aftorwardo, or nop havo t« and to nil thooo certain lota, ploooo or paroolo of land, 0^uato, lyihfj and partloularly dooeribed 00 follotia, to-trlt J
•
. _ __AC

ei

toto d^.e.^.lO^ljlii.l&.ld.lo.ld; tho Soufcheaat quarter of tho Horthoaot quarter en*

tho Horth half of tho Southeodt tjuarter, Seakion Flftoont nleo iiouthiroot quartor, Soouoix

Fourteon, olao lota 8 and 'J, and tho Southeast quarter of tho florthnoot quarter and *»o

Jlorth half of the Horthwoet quarter ijeotion tnanty-two, all In townehip dO. South of kop««
0, liaot of UillCMtdtto lleridlan, in mawath Oounty, Oregon, ond oontoinins in all 708*oc»
aaroo, inoro or lo»o.

«

t«

9

togothor with all ond olngular iho horodltanentd and appurtonanooa thorounto boloneJ.n(j or
tn anyrrloo appertaining.

_A.»« ni

CO HAVE AliD TO HOLD tho aald prowiBoa, with tho appurtOnanooO, unto tho eaid port> 01

tho aoaond port, hid hoiro and uooipna foreYor, ao fully tuid abedlutoly ao tho ©aid

ahorlff oan; aay, or ought to, by vlrtuo of tho aald ffrlt, and of tho etatuto in ouon
aauo Bndo and prorided, grant, bargain, noli , convey and aonflrat tho aaiao.

!

In *lthOBo TVhoreof, thd oold uhoriff, tho eaid party of tho fir ot part, hao horo-

unto sot hie hand and oool tho day and year first above written*

Signed, Sealed end Delivered

in the prodonoo «f

O.G. Low

s&Td

r£«P\. A^B

Sheriff of tho County of JQamath, ur*s»*"

Don J« ^uiiMalt
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